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MINADEF
ArmsAcquisition
documentation,
including
lettersof Sept.13
& 15, 1994 signedby A. Bizimanaand letterof Aug 30, 1994
signedby J. Kambanda,
referring
to G. Kabiligi’s
purchase
contract
in Nairobi
on April15, 1994.
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REPUBLIC

Goma,13 September1994

OF RWANDA

Ministry
of National
Defence
[O260787

Rwandan
ArmyHeadquarters
(Letterhead,
secoriginal)

HisExcellency
thePrimeMinister
Bukavu

Mr.Prime
Minister,
Sir,
I wishtobringto yourattention
thatI wasin Nairobi
from28 to 30 August
1994where
I metthe
representative
of Messrs
Martin
& Cieforthepurpose
of examining
thestatus
of execution
of the
termsof thecontract
signed
between
it andtheMINADEF,
of whichyouareaware.
I usedthe
occasion
of my stayin Nairobi
to discuss
withoutEmbassy
thefollow-up
to themunitions
purchase
contract
signed
withtheChinese
firm,
O.M.I.
in April1994.

Withregard
to thetechnical
assistance
contract
byMartin
& Cie,youwillrecall
thattheMinistry
of
Defence
disbursed
thesumof US $ 200,000
outof US $ 300,000
at thetimewhenwe wentinto
exile.
Thiscompany
hadalsocarried
outreconnaissance
missions
before
thesigning
thecontract.
Forthesemissions,
ourEmbassy
in Nairobi
authorized
thepayment
of US $ 40,000.

Fromourdiscussions
in Nairobi,
it wasagreed
thattheRwandan
Government
in exilewouldensure
withtheZairean
authorities
thata discreet
military
training
campwasavailable
i nside
Zaire,
aswell
asprocure
thenecessary
permits
fortheMartin
& CieGroup
to fulfil
itscontractual
obligations,
whïch
aremainly
to train
ourpeople
on thegathering
andanalysing
of intelligence
within
theranks
of theenemy.
TheMartin
& CieGroupaffirms
thatit is prepared
to deploy
8 expatriate
cadres
for
thisactivity
as soonasweindicate
thatailtheconditions
forsuccess
havebeenmet.

Withregard
to thecontract
withtheO.M.I.,
theGovernor
of theRwandan
national
bankandthe
Ambassador
in Nairobi
recently
metwithMr.Kingin HongKongandit wasemphasized
at that
meeting
thatit wasimperative
forRwanda
to recover
thedeposit
of US $1,000,000
(onemillion
US dollars)
already
paidbutforwhichtheequipment
hashotbeendelivered.
TheMINADEF
will
senda letter
requesting
forthese
funds
following
thecancellation
of thesaidcontract,
which
bas
already
beennotified
to theEmbassy
in Nairobi.
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Mr.Prime
Minister,
Sir,mayI takethisopportunity
toinform
youabout
thepresent
situation
of the
"munitions
purchase"
dossier.
I mustemphasize
rightawaythattheMinistry
of Defence
is the
administrator
of thisdossier,
together
withtheMinistry
of Finance
andtheRwandan
national
bank.
During
thewartheMINADEF
played
theroleof identifying
thesuppliers,
choosing
theleastcostly,
in conjunction
withtheMINFIN
services,
andcontacting
theRwandan
national
bankforpayment
ofthesuppliers,
foUowing
theprocedures
relating
to theimportance
andurgency
of thesituation
andofthetransactions.
SinceApril1994,thefollowing
orders
bavebeenplaced:
Corporation
(Merstone
Invest
Ltd.)of Mr.Anhoop
accepted
to supply
us munitions
1. Mil-Tec
andbatteries
forRadias
on credit
in March1993foran amount
of FF 1,057,500
andUS $
945,000.
In April1994thisCorporation
wascontacted
andaccepted
to deliver
against
cash
payment;
andat thesametimetheyreminded
us of theprevious
debt.Thusthetransfer
on 13
April1994of US $1,265,500
facilitated
thedelivery
on 20 - 25 April1994of Mi.50,
5.56mm,
7.62KV cartridges,
andsometenthousand
handgrenades.
Thetransfer
of US $1,486,500
on 13 April1994to ourEmbassy
in Cairo(toprevent
thesame
supplier
fromobtaining
partpayment
ofhisdebts)
pavedthewayfordelivery
on 30 Apriland
13 May1994of 60mmMorbombs,handgrenades,
7.62KV cartridges
and 2,200PM guns.
Thetransfer
of US $1,023.500
on 4 May1994to Mil-Tec
should
coverpartpayment
of the
previous
invoice
as wellas theadditional
costs
fortransportation
borne
by thesamesupplier.

On17 July1994,
justas weleftforZaire
onexile,
thissupplier
delivered
somethirty
tonnes
of
equipment
(Kcartridges,
handgrenades)
whichis keptin thestores
of theZairean
military
camp
ïn Katindo.
TheGovernor
of theRwandan
national
bankhasauthorized
ourEmbassy
in Cairo
to payforthislastdelivery
amounting
to US $ 545,000.

Mit-Tec
Corporation
requests
eachtimethatRwanda
should
settle
itsunpaid
billsamounting
to
nearly
US $1,500,000
formilitary
equipment.

2,

Special
attention
should
be paidto thedispute
withtheDyl-Invest
Company
of Mr.Lemonnier,
whichowestheStateof Rwanda
1,647,861
dollars,
beingthebalance
of deliveries
on a supply
contract
signed
in May1993,thatwashOthonoured
forseveral
reasons.
Thefileis being
handled
byoutlawyers
in Paris,
andtheMinistry
of Foreign
Affairs
isfollowing
thismatter
closely
(documentation
appended).
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3.

Itshould
be pointed
outthatequipment
ordered
andpaidforfromSouthAfrica
(:kl,000,000
dollars)
isstill
being
awaited.
Thesupplier
is waiting
forourreaction
todecide
theoutcome
of
thisfile,
whichNzirorera
(MP)initiated
andfollowed
up in person.
Inmy opinion,
he should
sentthere
to recover
themoney
andsuspend
theexecution
of thecontract
relating
thereto,
considering
thecurrent
politico-military
environment
which
doesnotallow
forsupplies
ofthis

nature.
captain
of theFrench
gendarmerie
called
Barril
signed
a service
contract
withthe
4. A former
Rwandan
government
in June1994thatnetted
himan advance
of 1,200,000
dollars
through
our
military
andairAttaché
in Paris.
Of thatamount,
thecaptain
returned
US $ 200,000
to themilitary
Attaché,
whichwasusedfor
hiring
equipment.
Itis therefore
necessary
torecover
thebalance
after
settling
Captain
Barril’s
bills,
whichinclude
US $130,000
forhiring
theplaneusedby histeamin May1994.
todispel
anydoubts,
we wishto bring
thefollowing
details
to thenotice
of thenew
5. In order
commanderof the RwandanArmy:
of theMilitary
Attaché
is managed
by Colonel
Ntahobali,
whowillprovide
- Theaccount
justification
foritsmovement.
of US $ 20,000
wasruadeavailable
to theRwandan
Ambassador
in Nairobi
for
- An imprest
localsmallexpenses
oftheMinistry
of Defence.
ThisEmbassy
shallwrite
a report
ontheuseofthisfund,
whichisnearly
exhausted.
in Cairobasbeenin charge
of managing
the"Transit
Accounts’.
The
- OurEmbassy
MINIFIN
or theRwandan
national
bankshould
request
fora report
fromthisembassy
on
themovement
of fundsin theseaccounts.
(recovered
ffomtheUS $1,500,000
deposit
previously
- An amountof US $ 200,000
reserved
fortheBarril
Contract)
wasmadeavailable
to theRwandan
Embassy
in Kinshasa
forfunding
thecarriage
of equipment
fromFayau-Largeau
(Chad)
to Goma;butthisamount
should
instead
havebeenusedto payforthehiring
of thecargo
boatKinshasa-Goma,
air
tickets
formilitary
trainees
returning
fromEurope,
theKinshasa-Goma,
airtickets
for
joumalism
students
in Kinshasa,
as wellas communication
costsby telecel...
TheEmbassy
in Kinshasa
should
provide
a report
ontheuseof thisfund.Theaccount
presently
hasa
balance
of nearly
US $ 20,000.
wereruadetoexport
teato Zaire
in June1994inordertopayforthecarriage
of
6. Attempts
military
equipment,
butitwassoonrealized
thattheZairean
partners
contacted
wanted
to buy
Rwandan
teaat thelowest
price.
Hence,
theoperation
wassuspended
aftersending
11 tonnes
of
tea;29 moretonnes
arestocked
in theACSwarehouses
at Goma.TheGeneral
Manager
of the
BACARand theChiefAccountant
of the OCIR-Thé,
who wereresponsible
forfoUow-up
and
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[02607ç-0
organization
ofthisoperation,
should
provide
a detailed
report
thereof
andparticularly
follow
up whathappens
to theremaining
quantity
in stock.

While
hoping
thatthepresent
correspondence
willgiveyoutheexact
situation
of the"munitions"
dossier,
accept,
Mr.Prime
Minister,
Sir,my bestregards.

Augustin
Bizimana,
Minister
of Defence

Cc forinformation:
thePresident
ofthe
- HisExcellency
RwandanRepublic,
Bukavu
- TheMinister
of Finance
TheGovernor
of the BanqueNationale
du Rwanda(Rwandan
national
bank)
Major-General
Augustin
Bizimungu
- The RwandanArmyChief-of-Staff,
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~tO260791
Goma,15 September
1994
REPUBLIC

OF RWANDA

Ministry
of National
Defence
Rwandan
ArmyHeadquarters
(Letterhead,
seeoriginal)
Coop_zLo
thePrime
Minister

Oriental
Machineries
Inc.
Building
No.1
No. 9 ChongWen Men Xi Da Jie
B eijing,
P.R.China
Tlx 210329Les GN
Attention:
Mr.Xojins
Hua(Kin)

Subject:
Restitution
of thedeposit
received

DearSir,
We wishherebyto request
theRESTITUTION
of thesumof US $1,000,000
(onemillion
United
States
dollars)
whichyoureceived
as deposit
underContract
No.OMI.RWA
940095
forthesupply
of military
equipment
to theRwandan
Army.Themoneyshouldbe paidintoAccount
No.85000
815heldin TheCommercial
Bankof AfricaLTD,NccBranch,
International
House,MamaNgina8
Strict,
PO Box45136,
Nairobi,
Kenya,
Telex22236.

Inactual
fact,
considering
thattheexecution
ofthecontract
in question
wasnever
started
because
of
thedifficulties
weallknow,
andbecause
ofthepresent
international
political
circumstances
of the
Rwandan
issue,
whichmakeit impossible
forus to maintain
thisfile,we request
youtoreturn
forthwith
theamount
already
paid,in conformity
withArticle
7 oftheabove
contract
andthe
canceUation
advice
sentto youby ourEmbassy
in Kenya.

Please
accept,
Sir,theassurances
ofouthighest
esteem.

Augustin
Bizimana
Minister
of Defence
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REPUBLIC

Bukavu,30 August1994

OF RWANDA

PRIME M1NISTER’S OFFICE

Mr.DenisNtirugirimbabazi,
Governor
of theBanque
Nationale
du Rwanda
(Rwandan
national
bank)andMr.Cyprien
Habimana,
Ambassador
of theRepublic
of Rwandato Nairobi
havefull
powers
to re-negotiate
thetermsof thecontract
signed
in Nairobi
on15 April1994between
the
Rwandan
Ministry
of Defence,
represented
by Colonel
Gratien
Kabiligi,
andOriental
Machineries
Inc.,
represented
by Mr.King.

[Sgd]JeanKambanda,
PrimeMinister
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